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up to the present time has never ex 
coeded seven. Surely these facts 
should cause all Catholics to pause be
fore taking any action to support Home 
Rule, and thus eliminate the Irish 
members from the Imperial Parlia
ment.” .. ,

This gentlemaji, with the character
istic selfish ness of the element to which 
he belongs, takes no thought at all of 
the three and a half mllllion of Catho
lics in Ireland—eut down to that low 
figure from over eight millions, by the 
rule which he supports and would per 

Wliai about the Catholic* of 
N tiling, of courte, from the 

They are of no

“Those sweet, pleading, bright, beauti
ful, innocent eyes are looking at mo 

No, I shall never hunt again." — 
I). 8. Phelan in the Western

much money, bat it was anough to tale 
me somewhere near the city.

“I sneaked out ci the house acd 
walked four miles to the station, ayd, 
using every cent I had, b.mght a tuket 
to within twenty miles ol home. I had 
to walk that distance. It was almost 
midnight when I finally got to my own 
door. I rang the bell and my lather 
oaiuo to the door. 1 d du’twalt for him 
to say a word. I just told him that I 
was ready to quit cigarettes, and dime 
novels, and street gangs, and every
thing if 1 could stay home and go to 
sehod. Ho said he was willing, and 
after a couple of days' rest 1 went back 
to school, and if ever afterwards 1 
showed sign, of stepping over the trace» 
all ray father lrid to say was : How 
would you like to go dxu loto the 
country and go to work?’ That was 
enough."

! OUR BOYS AND GIRLSWITH YOUNG MBN. !i rCHAT»
Rev.
Watchman.

, „,3l Uto""3L men have no price ; they
Tbh« tought neither with the hope 

cM> bl Tnor fear of punlshment- 
ol ""‘a neither with money nor 
pvohasea, plea8nre. — Bishop

gpaHlog. True Wealth.

Tter“i8ffi2bthaslnoshin«, and the 

needs *° (actor of mankind is tie 
«reSteiu. tout the wealth of a cheerful,
“^disposition. ™“ 13 2
heVin' . ;voula rather bo a million- 

churl aine», and sunshine than 
nlti nilHionafre of dollars, 

’jfoi joy is greater than the

wealth of money.

A LITTLE VISIT TO THE COUNTRY 
AND ITS GOOD RESULTS.

Uy Undo Richard.
Willie Jepson stepped out before the 

Concatenated Order of Reformed Bid 
Boy» and without any preliminaries 
plunged into tho story of his fall, hia 
daik career, and hi» reformation,

“I am told," said Willie, “that I am 
down in tho dope book as the speaker 
of the day. My story Is not an especi
ally ioteiesting one. The only thing I 

«ay about it is that It is sa ily true, 
city boy. I commenced butting 

Into tho broad and easy road that load- 
eth down to destruction at an early ago.
My father was entirely engrossed in 

„nm nromi- the shearing of limbs on the Board of
A year ago three men P°m^ Trade and my mot1 or was president of

«eot and powerful In t rt. three women’s club« and bad to run the
Sow John A. McCall is dwd, heart a„ v d hsd n0 time to
Zbe. acd impoverished .Rotairt | ropeHy traiQ U|J uule Willie. Sol
Cordy i. threaten* arrest began to frequent the loolrooms and Lord a id
criminal prcsecut ‘'“bench lest he be learn to cat tobacco and smoke real ohi/f 'wbiob ia celebrated on March
is advised from th . Uee aL(1 Alu» cigar., and then my descent to oigir- ]y wh’lfi Qo, a bnly da, 0f ubligatnn,
cose r fugitive *rJ* ni nervou» pros'ia ottos was rapid. As soon as ' m foast of devotion and a festival
,Dder is suflerli g They are ih“ graduated from the fourth reader 1 be , «teemed and honoicd by cur
tins cut of emtdoym ^ iCatU„llti gad an exhaustive line of reading Jn chCur(fh. This humble yet ex sited ser 
victim* ol tioLZ dime novelfl, beginning with OldSlcu q0(1 ^ied in Judea about the
Columbian. and the Graveyard Mystery, and in- .. . VCBr 0f Jesue Christ.

Boa.! lo Bucce.s eluding ‘ Young Bill Broncho, tho Ter Hqw ^ilIureDt ;iro tlio judgments of
,, wealth or position is the goa of rur 0f the Piutes,' and all the rest of Qod |rom tbose ol men ! It the world

man's ambition this rule that thrilling strie» of hair curlers. 1 hlld t„en consulted upon the choice of opinion,
7°„, . found < nt that it was necessary for me , im to whom wero to be confided the cburcb in the days to come. ... ,
“rrs! work. Second save. Third, to have a revolver in order 'n def. nd d ,tve paternity and the care of the ; uot all easy one, but there is one “ Them shall not covet thy neighbor s
Jest w^iy. mjaelf from lurking redskins I al so get ^rd incaXro .I would doubtless have o( „•. „? dcicctien he ,» almost „a;,« the Catholic Union and

matter how small his income, » L tin star and used to practice elou.h flyed uponaome powerful monarch. certaia. q-iat class comprises the Tlmrs, “ is the divine condemnation of
niao should save something, and iuRi ,1)r f determined that If I did not what in the piesenco of tied are r neglected, hall instructed chi Socialism.”

w diligence and careful calculation he g0 vVvst aid exterminate Indians I all Part„iy grandeurs ? With a breath of the careless (and tho indifferent. -
n trradually increase his having utd trick crlmii.alH mit.il I bad .it çagtB tnem dovn and makes them rphey are too future “ ought-to be »

Tractv. , , last run them to earth inti dragged dJ}ja aP like the dust before the 0f the church in every country m tho
“a for investira nt. most of the sue- lbem t() tho scuff >ld. „ind Perhaps it would have advised wurid. q ;,,.y offer no problem, calling 4? And vet after all
eatiul men of the country d, posited •• 1 organized a gang of avenger.,and that he «honld have been some rich |or the ;M ..licatlon of Intricate boIu . . * ta neetiug and unsatisfying.
JS, tirst hard earned collars m tho l|$ a little careless no of revolvers one p< who Cl)u!d have brought up the tioni] b for I ho simple, plain co Jxy t o{ ,.rlel bau„t» the footsteps
arings bank. Then come real estate „lght attracted the attention of the ghi,d ftmid aU the refinements oflux mon, home': " medy-thecatochismin | A gh jl)yit_Fathcr Ryan in “The
2 commercial investments. police to such an extent that they g it Rut what in the sight of God are tho hands ol tho earnest parent and ,^ 'Vthe Purification.”

», H.r,.t of ll.uht UvlD, out tho patrol wagon for us and we al,ytho rloho« except as ,o much dust, tho iea!mn priest. We hay, bd
that when you hold an evil, were all taken to the station. W hen tbfl 0f life and the pleas- enougb and m .re than enough ol the

Be sure that when S thought my mother and lather arrived on the llre's of the sense, except effeminancy, abs,ri0t snd the philosophical. The
unhealthy, thing is wrong in scerc there ensued a groat deal of real unwortby o{ a ju8t heart ? Ear want Holy Faihor realiv. s thU, and bid. u.
toward anothers!>® „„i d call “ Halt: trouble. My mother insisted that the q( flndil,y a mari worthy to fill such a ee./doW! lho useful and the practical.

1 your mind ) t ,vard tbe sunlight; other bad, wicked boys had led me Into iti perhaps the world would have Wben ti.0 fr.- at Gerson P™ "
1 aboatlaeo. look ar not do any my criminal career, but th. police. ser ^sod its noughts to heaven and have roleiac:-« chair to teach catechism to 
i d2r 02‘world you will rot scatter geaut. volunteered the cheerful ,nf ma ifflagin6d that it would be necessary to [lttlo ch,ldien, he gave an example

I good in the world, you vyi ,ioe tion that I was ‘ the meanest lit-le de eome prinCo of the heavenly wh,ob [01„y modern professor » might
I I «eed» of poison, the ven ra cal in the whole bunch and a fin. c0^rt to Come here below and surround W(lll We need fewer professors

ind hatred. , B8 loving lad for tbe reform school. My lather with bis carB and his love the Iroar- aud mori. vatechists; less beating of the
AlWs,y\ wsrd everVnody ; then you finally succeeded in getting mo out of G()d_ But, DO ; even the highest air cone ruing controverted points of

thuughts toward every bo J , y th poUco itatiou and I was led home , e not judged to be worthy bllolopby and theology and more at
will uot depress and hinder them, dui ^ di«grJce. I didn't know whether I „{ angust a mission. t Mention to those first princ pie.
will scatter ““““ ‘ uiatoad of discour would be locked in the cellar for two Great,r in the divine estimation than ^died in catechetical teachmg.-Rev.
|,lp to enenurage, mate. I years or fed on bread and water for the all the principalities of heaven aud of , Hocho, in Catholic Standard and

«npeesslul joyful, 1 rest of my natural life. I heard my ma rtb the humblo and just St Joseph Times-
Always radiate auccessiui, II. t „ to tell dad where my training ’. , t 0f God destined to re ——------. » —--------------

helpful thoughts : 32to’rfrom whom h7d been faulty, but dad made no reply, ; within bia arms Him Who from AN ENGLISH CATHOLIC POINTS A 
wherever you ^«Lte are hHpcn vf except to tell her to read that essay to eternity dwolt In tbe bosom of the MORAL.
such thoughts emanate are neip r Lome club where it would be appreci Fatber . t0 lodge in his house Him -------
the world, tho llghter.ers oi l * aled. Nothing was said to me for a bbi,so place is toe heavens ; to be, An English Catholic, *'Ir:
who ease the j ilts of Dfe, Iind h - and then one morning my father , tPho ,oster father ol Jesus, as the S- L. Fellows, writing to «>8 Tablet, is

uded and give solace to the ie„ remarUed : • You don t seem to ,,ol/s irit calls him in the gospels VHry frank and very plain in tolling his
• • . stinellv get long well in tho city, my son. 1 (Lube ji ;« ), and Mary In the Tumple. British eo• religionists that they ouznt

Learn to radiate joy, Dut,. ’out will send you out to the quiet country. {Ty® , ui ) ju virtue of this choice not t(, 6U1,port Home Rule for Ireland,
net meanly, but 8 d where, amidst tho surroundings of field '^ph was substituted for God Him and wby th,.y oughtn't. After mention-
your glsJ'-m-s wuliout user • “ and forn9t, you may have more time for )f Pcommi8sioutd to hold bis place in ing that : “ The recent general elec-
It iu the home, on tbe street, o t r«nectimi on the nobler pur thJ eyes of men, honored with a pater . ion ha resulted in the return of ieven
car. in the store, ',ye, out Us poses of Hie.’ , Ditv *0f jurisdiction ever Jesus, in Catho,ic members for England, being
rote sheds its beauty and gives o “ , wanted to give three cheers. 1 virtue of which he had a right to c m ,h„ largest number elected to the
iragiai.ee. When we learn that love the country every turn- mand tbe Incarnate Word to perform n„ato ()f Commons for English corstitu
thoughts heal, that tk* carrv balm to «J ™ 1 Dnolo John’s.and I never ^“the duties of l son, and tho Word, ”ncie, since the Catholic Emancipation

1 wounds; that thought, of harmony, of ™«r'ed myself so much as I AIR there. 2 “hom all things were made. Act> 1820 “ lie makes a table showing
■ beauty and of truth always °P'‘ft ® Tj n>, the con. try meant wading in ^ d him as though ho were Ilia tho Catholic returns in Great Britain
■ eoiioble ; that the opposite carry d cree)iH and running acri.hs the fields . ithycr Ub 8l,blime title 1 Oh, m- at ev«ry election since lc-.l, and he
■ and destruction and blight eycryw ic , ®nd prowling around in big woods. I b,e dignity I It was through morai.zes thereupon as lellows : An admirable
I we stall learn the secret of right living. f £ „ut, however, that I wasn’t going thisl title that on the day ol the oir „Tne foregoing table also points a i it3 natural qualities intact.
■ -Success. to Undo John's. I was sept down to a ““mcision Jo eph gave to the infant moral which should not be lost sight of This excellent Cocoa mam

farmer who was no relation and whom 1 the name'of Jesus ; that on the tbog, who really ^ve Cbvtholic b - ta aHh and elablen ifto resist
had never hea.d of before. I a so found d of tbe presentation be took the teresta at heart for it sbowa conclus heal^er’B extreme cold, 
out that I wasn't going . n a visit. Ruler into the temple and piaced Him ively bl)W d. pendent for good those.In V ^ ^
“My father said that I was to go to on the altar ; that during the days tercsts are ""^‘2 Tt“,e 

work for this farmer at S2 a week and uf n,a infancy he received His sighs, in the House of Coml”° the tmnerial 
, there for a year. It xa. a long anpeased His cries, dried His tears tbat representation *ro™ tbe JL . ir 

1 down to the little town near which e£laccd His pain», and, that, in order parnAroent (and it wouldb* r Trelaod)
When I arrived sh. Iter linn from the fury o iierod „ ,mo Uule was granted to Ireland)

his internal hands carried Him into you have tho interest o. the Catholic 
Egvnt far more honored thereby than body as the above table shows, con 
IHhey had borne the scepter for which ûdJA tu , body of men whose number 

J It was through this

I,

THE MOST IMPORTANT ENCYCLI 
CAL SINCE THE COUNCIL OF 

TRENT.

'

■■ill!I

’.e Ix’.iter 1

Pi ' . ■

I Rnd r«-^. 
Kl*: lever. J 
loails per 1 

I'M'duce j 
instantly i

el. H e. 1

no su am,

Fith Broad 
lausothcj

manure in 
iili * pecial
ilul '•I,,;((].
teed hulls, 

classes of

elbo the world I am about to make a btrange btate 
mont, and it i« this : 1 regard tho on
cyclical of our Holy Father on the 
teaching of catechism ah the moat im 
pirtant document of it» kind that has 
emanated from tbe Soe ot Roter bince 
the day» ot tho Council of Trent.. It 
deals with no perversion of the human 
intellect, with none of the philosophical 
errors so prt valent in the world. It 
deals with tho real «ore spot of human 
ity—neglocu of tho religious training of 
tho children. We can «eo tho conse
quence of this neglect on all aides. 
The prool are leally to hand. It w&s 
reserved I ,r a Sovereign Pontiff who 
had beer irish priest, who had 
with bis own eyes the fruits of this 
neglect a ' get the members of 'his 
own flock, to call tho attention ol the 
Cbristim world from inaginary and 
secondary dangers to that which con 
Stltotes a perpetual and over present 
menanee. Ask any parish priest, as he 
stands on tho altar, to look out upon 
his flock and pick out those who in his 

will certainly be lost to the 
Tho task

*1 *petuato.
Ireland ?
Follows’ point of view, 
account compared with tho importance 
et attendis g bo tho intercut# ot Kuglnh 
Catholics. Ireland may go, an «hn i« 
faat g >iug, ou tho road to ru«u. lho 
Catholic Iri«h uitlun may go, as it i« 
going faut, on the road to extinction. 
What of that ? The Irish member# elects 
cd by their own countrymen to do their 

country'# work—to «ave their conn 
try and their race iroin dcHtruotlon— 
must be kept in th * Britinh Farliaaient 
to do English Catholic work, and m the 
interosts of that work tho demand of the 
Irish people for justice must r?*,,At^d 
and rej *ct«d. That i« tho hnghah Oath- 
olic programau', presented in the 
Tablet. It require# no comment. 1 ne 
moralizing of Mr. Follows carries with 
it its own explanation and commentary. 
— N. Y. Freeman's Journal.
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ICAN Tho world worships Joy — goes forth 
meet it, welcome-, it—walks in its 

but flies or tries to Ily, from 
that earth SoapAPURE

HARDl guarar. 
ordinary 

die divid- 
ivcHtment 
is to its 
EED, tot-

FBOFESSIONAL

VI I VUITH * IVKY. IVKY & DROMBOLI 
Kl.UMU i Uvor ,|„nk ot Commero.

Your stomach is like the 

watch. 11 — Barristers.
lxindon. Out-

mainspring of your 

When it’s all right, you are 

When it's wrong,
irs. It is 
rtance to 
i informa- >rk. Phono 510.all right, 

you are ALL wrong.f. JOHN FERGUSON & 80N8 
180 King Street

Leading Undrrlaksrfl and Embalm.»* 
Open Nl«ht and Day.

Telephone—House, 373 ; Factory, M.Ï.

W. J. SMITH & SON 
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMM» 

llSiDundas Street
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. PHONE5M

A morning glass ofJFE The;

Abbeys
JL a fjfcrvescCTt

NT
V

AIKIE,
Prehiden Salt

stomach in 

’ con-
will keep your 
* ‘ right to the second ' D. A. STEWARTs

tho woo
combed.

Successor to John T. StophenHon
FniiBrnl lUrertur mill Kiuhalnier'

dition.
ChargvR moderato. Open day and 
night). KvRldvnoti on premises 

104 l)unda« St.

A7 DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Tiie Celcbkated.
English Cocoa.

2ÛC * GC? A DOTTLE
3 ' Phone 459

Gko. K. Logan, Aset. Manager.
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farm Laborersty

Th« Corner- Stone* of Success
“There are three or four words of 

euintel 1 would like to leave burning 
in jeer memi'ri*1» to night.

“ The flist may be oxpretted in this 
form; Get all the education you can. 
Seize every opportunity to strengthen 
your minds. Fill them tip to tbe very 
H ■ it of their capacitits. Knowledge

Farmers desiring help 
for the coming season, 
should apply at one* 
to the Government Free 
Farm Labor Bureau

I.

! ï H

Ladies wno are 
» Proper in tie 
gs, should seno 
mg. Latest type
■>nn Side Press,

trip
this farmer lived. „ , , .
there I was met by a big, husky looking 

who scowled at me, and with 
shoved

The Most Nutritious 
and Economical.i« power, and power means tho oppor

tunlty to do good.
“ Within the last thirty 5cars there 

cas grown up a movement in this coun
try which is of the deepest moment.

This ia tho movement for adult b*3jf my Dice, warm little room
education, taking such various forms as t 8 TJe wiod ble„ in through a 
evening schools, lectures, concerts, ai t ^ cracks, and I got so cold I hustled
ex'ibitions, courses in applied science do was a worse sur-
and the extended nee of public libraries, n < ^ the room. Tho mattress

urge you not to let these golden F tld(> r()nl] with apparently a
opportunities slip through your fingers. L b“j“g thro„n in. There were no 
Go where the facilities for soil improve fe . , ,„ a eouDle of rough blank-
ment a,o found. You will meet a warm *raids and^only a «ouple ot^ ^ ^

welcome there, w ill form valuablo but finally went to sleep.
“I“i'iitod WU1 ünd m3ny “eW "Mong somewhere in the middle of 

“ Another profitable rule which sue- the night I heard 
cessful men follow, whether they are I me. I thought \ -
conscious of it or not, is to be dead ... flro. 1 got up and imsUed into my 
earnest on the main issue. clothes and hurried , • ‘ and

- Ill the iublic libraries of Japan what wa» the matter. He grcwled^d
tti rv ia almost no call for Action. Iu hustled me out ° , ,’ked the

H sfrad of novels, which pour through our me hold a lantern w - ‘ ‘ x • tl)0I idle brains like water through a sieve, cows Then I bhadh‘° ,LnUalld thenI these keen orientals read history, hayloft and push hay dowm and then
act, i ce aud political economy. And get corn for the u • oheer-
that is one reason why they wore so dead by this time and. felt i'ke cheer
auccessfnl, so triumphant in thoir re-- ing when wo went ,'Qt" tbe ‘a"byeak 
cent great contest with an European j breakfast. It was ;t ^ aQd tben

I urge you all to strive to advance 1 went back to the b.aru agt
yourselves in business. This can be the farmer and is ... .
done without any injury to your spirit- wagons and made me help hi o 1 P- ^
ad welfare, for, while groat rascals was still dark as *o drove a y „
sometimes succeed in business, businnsa fieldi to shuck °crn. w e0;d
ie tot by any means based on rascality, the ground and t . a„ kent at
I s cornerstones are energy, apalica- I but all that long °J , wasons and be
tion. intelligence and honor.—Mayor work driving one of the wagom, an
Fittgerald to Holy Name Society, Ails- ing yelled ^nd ^

man. That forenoon was longer than 
, , I ,i-VH but alter a dinner of soggy Money obligations are a small part of b talo|8’and tough chicken 1 had to go 

men's indebtedness to each ot.her- L„i. to the field where we worked until Upon 
E"' ry day, almost every hour, .rings ’ An that day I th mght following story :
with it tho maturing of some other iongaiter aa ol wbat a nice time I lie was once on a 
obligation, just as binding as a prom- about homo and. «J * hadu.t beon a d*, and her fawn rose up and came
itsory note, and it is largely a question could towards him. V> hilo they advanced ho
oi habit whether we meet such obliga- care es ■ • , bad to work withhold his fire. At last when quite
tiens at the promised time or not. An Tho novelty of tho near they were startled, and the doe
employer tells a clerk that he will at- Je a,Tg J awhile, darted away, leaving the bewildered
tend to such-and-such a thing this thing had caraied^ , told8tbo farmer I fawn behind. He drew on the confused 
afternoon, or a clerk gives Lis employer but J bt)U80 and rest, little animal and shot, it through tho
a similar’word a parent promises » used to freezing my hands and body. It saw the hunter and came
child a certain thing at a certain time, abj„ „q 0f them,’ I told straight towards him with what
a Iriend is going to loan or return a • My father don’t want me to strength it had left. It came up, up to
book on such a day—and so it goes. I • . . y d j*m ri()^ goirg to.’ him, and placing its head in hia lap it
Thu word “ promise " is not often used m)T6r 8aid a word. He just looked np so pitifully with its sweet,
in such “ trifling ” matters ; but every Lbe b‘„ biacksnake whip and he bright, beautiful eyes, as if ploai.ngfor
ono of us soon becomes known as either I the first real, genuine whipping assistance. He dropped his gun and
chron cally delinquent or unswervingly a . bad jumy life, 1 tried to fight at took the fawn In his arms. Ills heart 
“on the dot,” in meeting these every- ^ j „ot obstinate, but he was convulsed with shame and grief.
<Uy obligations. Life is richer, and ’ h . *bi ar08und mo until I prom Tears gushed to his eyes, and he bogged
character Is stronger, when we hold I jam P work. Oh 1 but I the dying fawn a forgiveness. He
ourselves rigidly to paying such debts iso g gaddonfld and b0meaiok boy felt he had murdered an angel of the 
bn time. Real estate is not the only I wa • determined to run away wilds. And hia eyes filled with tears
asset that is foreclosed and sold out I that nig • j dyn't have while he related the story. He said :
when one is behind time. 1 and «et baok

farmer,
hardly a word of greeting

a wacon aud drove oat to ni« nou»e. they were made.
I was shown to a M uostairs. JJ.» «‘'«^f^hiJfweTand that'ile

gave Him lodging and clotn.ng ana 
provided for all His wants, «hat a 
heavenly and magnificent mission . 
How it aggrandizes St. Joseph 1 How 
it ought to render the devolion to him 
dear and venerable to us . lljw it 
ought to inspire us with confidence in 
his protection !—Church Calendar of 
West Virginia.

WRITE FOR APPLICATION 
FORM TO .......................................

THOS. SOUTHWCRTH,
Direo’or of Colonization, TORONTO, OH

UITS $4..

Good Lookstetoeru») ,1 -
eufas'tiir «WCHTie tv Xr II

though inare characteristic of the TRULY7 GOOD, 
form and feature one might border somewhat < u the homely.

even

00 HOBBSChurch’s CoM Water“ I

MANUFACTURING CC1ASE5 
0 PEN LIMITED 

M*nuf*ctur«r* of

Memorial and Decorative
THE MURDER OF AN ANGEL OF 

THE WILDS.

x PRIESTS TOUCHING STORY OF A 
HUNTER AND A DYING FAWN.

Waiting Cor a train to bring ua to our 
minaion one Sunday morning we had a 
longer delay than u-nal, owing to the 
trains being behind time. A gentleman 
ofstrlking intelligent features shared 
our anxiety, for ho hoped to make con
nection with a train for the ar West 
where was his home. We ask him if 
he loved the West. Ho told us he loved 
tho mountain and the valley ; the tow 
ering peaks an! tbe boisterous catar- 
act« • the forests and the desert plains 
of the wild West. He spoke with en
thusiasm ; so we ask him if he loved 
hunting. Ho said he was a born hunter 
and the very love of tho chase had 
made him soek a homo in the wilder 
ness. But, he said with a sigh: T do 
not hunt now.” We asked him if his 
sight was impaired or ills health un
equal to the fatigue. He said: “Neither 
but he hated the v< ry sight cf a gun. 

further questioning he related the

home will do more to enhance good Art Windowthe walls of any
HOME SURROUNDINGS than anything else thatSITY on

looks IN
an ALABASTINE IS GOOD, looks rich, and is healthful. 

Wall-paper, with its arsenical coloring matter, aud moulding 

oaste gives a room a stuffy smell and impregnates the air 
with disease germs. Save money iu decorations and doctors 

bills by using ALABASTINE. Write us for booklet.
Alabastine is for sale by Hardware and Paint Dealers everywhere. 

Never sold in bulk. Address .

The Slabastinc Co. Limited, Paris, OnL

i LONDON. CANADA

O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Maili strictly <xn 

equal to any 
the market to- 

richly chased, 
and is guarar-

Ia madu from the boat 
Canadian Barley Malt 
and English Hops; and 
is put up in 16 ounce 
bottles to retail at 25c. 
per buttle, while others

power.

.00 same price con- 
only 13 and 14 

3'Jo. per dceenHAVE YOU SEENi to invest in s 
Fountain Pe* 

din ary care will

i ; ounces, 
is allowed for O lvoofe'a
empty bottles when .re
turned, thus m king 

L “ O’Kuof' s " the most
economical Malt, Extract

Every ay Obligations

ARANTEE The New High Bust 
Straight Front

made.
Refuse all substitutes 

said to bo just as good..
Solid Gold j

test grade 14k 
de of the best 
r in four parts.

3REPAID
3f $1.00 to any 
anada and the 

If upon ex- 
are not entirely 

3U do net think 
orth $2.00. re- 
id we will cheer- 
e money.

TO-DAY

wide prairie. A
': W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale I)ruggltl 

Gkmoral Agent, TORONTO!

The LoQdoo Miitaal Fin
1NSÜB1NCE CO. OF CàMMD. & A HKAD OFF IC* 

TORONTO, ONT ARKKSTAM.1B 
185»

FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT
Lohsob Paid Since Organization. I 3.250,000 §■ 
Business in Force, ÎÎ
Assets.................................................................^

HON. JOHN D~d

H,1Waddinqton, Sec. and Managing Dlrooho 
L Lbitoh. p Wkismili.uk, 1 iuapeoM,

8npl, John Killmh, /L CORSET
Record,
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